Foraging in Gowlland Tod Provincial Park
With House of Boateng
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welve Chaine members and their partners
along with Maître Rô sseur & Execu ve Chef,
Castro Boateng, and three chefs from his staﬀ joined
professional forager, Lance Staples, for a very unusual but immensely enjoyable day. The event started
with a short visit at the back of the Hor culture Centre of the Paciﬁc (HCP), moved on to Gowlland Tod
Provincial Park and later we relaxed beside Durrance
Lake where Chef Castro wowed us with a picnic
lunch that incorporated many of the ﬂavours and
some of the plants that we had seen on our foraging
expedi on.
None of our Chaine Members had any foraging experience though Lance has a very busy career in supply-

ing exo c na ve and wild produce to many wellknown restaurants in Vancouver and Victoria. Chef
Castro had arranged the day so that Lance could
guide our group while also introducing us to the edibles that we would see growing in the wild. To begin,
Lance retrieved a long Cat Tail stalk from the hundreds which were growing near the lake at HCP. The
peeled lower sec on of the stalk, especially in a
younger plant, has an almost white centre and we
tasted its surprisingly delicate cucumber ﬂavour.
There were also many plants growing along the path
that Lance pointed out and described their various
characteris cs. Some with parts being edible, while
others may have medicinal quali es or both.

While there were places for the less energe c to relax
and enjoy the Park, all were prepared to hike with
Lance along one of the Trails at Gowlland Tod. What
was eye-opening, was the quan ty of plants and
trees that produce tasty seasonable greens. While we
were close to the end of spring, there were s ll many
young green ps on pines and spruce that were very
tasty with ﬂavours ranging from a tangy grapefruitlike citrus through a range of aroma cs. These are
already prized by chefs for ﬂavouring desserts such as
panna co a. There were many types of low growing
leafy plants Lance iden ﬁed as being excellent in salads and we did get to enjoy some later. The oyster
mushrooms growing high up on trees were quite safe
from our close inspec on. However, seeing them did
mo vate many of us to want to join one of Lance’s
fall mushroom foraging expedi ons. The trail ﬁnally
led down to the shore where more examples of delicious edibles were growing in profusion. One of my
favourites, sea asparagus, covered a wide area of
damp ground near the beach and can o en be found
growing in the same area as speciﬁc companion
plants.

was Castro’s own chilled Elderﬂower Lemonade, refreshing and delicately ﬂavoured. We were receiving
interes ng looks from folk nearby and whose picnic
of PB &J sandwiches was possibly losing its appeal?
Castro announced that Dessert was a crème brule
into which he had infused spruce ﬂavours and garnished with wafer thin slices of unsweetened
poached rhubarb and a sca ering of small ﬂowers.
The sight of three chefs torching the sugar on each
dessert plate
did cause
more interested glances
from sun
bathing neighbours.

Lance and
Castro’s team
did an outstanding job
in making the
foraging experience not only great fun,
Castro and his team departed a li le ahead of the
but also ingroup to start lunch prepara ons. A er the return
forma ve.
hike, we were rewarded with our tradi onal glass of Castro’s skill in producing a delicious feast in the forchilled Bubbles, this me a Nino Franco Rus co
est was remarkable. Probably the most important lesProsecco Superiore Brut. The wine paired beau fully son learned from Lance, our foraging expert, was his
with a selec on of three tasty bites including fresh
respect for nature’s bounty on land and sea, and his
crab garnished with a small piece of a marinated wild encouragement to protect the wild ﬂora from lethal
harves ng to ensure that plant life con nues from
plant stem that tasted quite like a caper. The ﬁrst
course, a salad of freshly harvested wild salad greens season to season.
was dressed with a spruce infused vinaigre e and
garnished with ﬁngers of a cured wild salmon. Our
rather exo c picnic con nued with a main course of
grilled asparagus and green onion, braised beef rib
meat served with a piquant sauce from Castro’s
home country, topped with a crusty rice ball and garnished with a crispy fried leafy green and a sca ering
of ﬂower petals. The beverage served with the meal

